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In thistalkwepresenttheresultsofan updated

globalanalysis oftwo-avor M SW solutions [1]

to the solar neutrino problem in term s of con-

versionsof�e into active or sterile neutrinos in-

cluding thethefulldata setcorresponding to the

825-day Super{K am iokande data sam ple aswell

astoChlorine,G ALLEX and SAG E experim ents.

It is already three decades since the �rst de-

tection ofsolar neutrinos. It was realized from

the very beginning thatthe observed rate atthe

Hom estake experim ent was far lower than the

theoreticalexpectation based on thestandard so-

larm odelwith theim plicitassum ption thatneu-

trinoscreated in thesolarinteriorreach theearth

unchanged,i.e. they are m asslessand have only

standard properties and interactions. From the

experim ental point of view m uch progress has

been done in recent years. W e now have avail-

able the results of �ve experim ents, the origi-

nalChlorine experim ent at Hom estake [2], the

radio chem icalG allium experim ents on pp neu-

trinos, G ALLEX and SAG E [3], and the wa-

terCherenkov detectorsK am iokandeand Super{

K am iokande [4]which we sum m arize in Table 1.

Super{K am iokandehasbeen ablenotonlytocon-

�rm the originaldetection ofsolar neutrinos at
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lowerratesthan predicted bystandard solarm od-

els,butalsotodem onstratedirectly thattheneu-

trinoscom e from the sun by showing thatrecoil

electronsare scattered in the direction along the

sun-earth axis.W enow havegood inform ation on

thetim edependenceoftheeventratesduringthe

dayand night,aswellasam easurem entofthere-

coilelectron energy spectrum . After825 daysof

operation,Super{K am iokandehasalso presented

prelim inary results on the seasonalvariation of

the neutrino event rates an issue which willbe-

com e im portantin discrim inating the M SW sce-

nario from the possibility ofneutrino oscillations

in vacuum [5].

In ourstudy weusethe following observables:

� the threem easured ratesshown in Table 1

� Super{K am iokande results on the zenith

angulardependence ofthe eventratesdur-

ing 1 day and 5 nightperiods.

� Recoil e spectrum including the 2 points

from obtained with the super low energy

threshold below 6.5G eV and 18pointswith

6.5<E<15 M eV.

� Seasonalvariation ofthe event rates m ea-

sured in 8 periodsof1.5 m onthseach.

W e obtain the allowed value ofthe param eters

and the corresponding CL for the di�erent sce-

narios by a �2 analysis,details ofwhich can be

found in Ref.[1].
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Table 1

M easured ratesfortheChlorine,G allium (in SNU)and Super{K am iokande(in 106cm � 2s�1 )experim ents

togetherwith the predictionsfrom the SSM [6].

RatesSSM pp pep hep Be B N O F Total R exp

G allium 70.45 2.87 0.015 34.45 12.38 3.65 6.04 0.072 130� 7 72:3� 5:6

Chlorine 0.0 0.233 0.009 1.15 5.89 0.099 .37 .0044 7:8� 1:1 2:56� 0:23

Super{K am 0.0 0.0 0.00049 0.0 5.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 5:2� 0:9 2:45� 0:23

In our calculations ofthe expected values for

these observableswe use asSSM the uxesfrom

Ref. [6]but we also consider departures ofthe

SSM by allowing arbitrary 8B and hep uxes.

FortheChlorineand G allium experim entsweuse

im proved crosssections��;i(E ) (� = e;x) from

Ref.[7]. Forthe Super{K am iokande experim ent

wecalculatetheexpected signalwith thedi�eren-

tialcrosssection d��(E �;T
0)=dT 0,that we take

from [8]taking into accountthe�niteenergy res-

olution ofthe experim entwhich im pliesthatthe

m easured kinetic energy T ofthe scattered elec-

tron is distributed around the true kinetic en-

ergy T 0 according to a resolution function which

we takefrom [9].

Using the predicted uxes from the BP98

m odelthe�2 forthe�tto thethreeexperim ental

ratesis�2SSM = 62:4=3dofwhatim pliesthatthe

probability ofthe observationsto be an statisti-

caluctuation ofthe SSM is lower than 10�8 !!.

O ne m ay wonderaboutthe possible dependence

ofthe quality ofdescription on the speci�c so-

larm odelused.In orderto addressthisissue we

try to �t the data by allowing a free norm aliza-

tion ofthe dom inantneutrino uxespp 7B e and
8B only im posing the constraint that the lum i-

nosity ofthe sun issupplied by nuclearreactions

am ong the light elem ents what im plies a linear

relation am ong the three norm alizations. The

best�tpointcorrespondsto an unphysicalsitua-

tion with negative 7B e neutrino ux. Aftercon-

straining the uxesto bepositiveweobtain that

the best �t point occurs at 7B e=7B eSSM = 0,

pp=ppSSM = 1:08 and 8B =8B SSM = 0:53 with

�2m in = 21:4=1dofwhich im pliesthatthere isno

acceptable�twith a CL betterthan 5� 10�4 % .

Next we test the possibility ofdescribing the

data in term sofan energy independentneutrino

conversionprobabilityasexpected,forinstancein

m odelsexplainingallevidencesforneutrinooscil-

lations(from solar,atm osphericand LSND data)

in term softhree m assive neutrinos.W e �nd the

values listed in Table 2 As seen in the table all

Table 2

Fit to the three m easured rates for energy con-

stant�e ! �X conversion probability

�x active P best
ee �2m in/dof CL (% )

Fix 8B 0.49 11.7/2 99.71

Free 8B 0.49 11.3/1 99.92

�x sterile

Fix 8B 0.52 20.5/2 99.996

Free 8B 0.52 20.5/1 99.99993

scenarios with constant survivalprobability are

ruled outwith a CL largerthan 99 % .

W e now consider the description in term s of

m atter enhanced neutrino oscillations via the

M SW m echanism [10]. W e use in this case the

neutrino survivalprobabilitiesin the presence of

m atter given in Ref. [11]. W e show in Fig .1

theallowed regionsforoscillationsintoactiveand

sterileneutrinosfordi�erentcom binationsofthe

observables. In Table 3 we give the location of

the best�tpointforthe di�erentregionsaswell

as the corresponding CL.Severalcom m ents are

in order. First we see that for active neutrinos

there are three allowed regions,the sm allm ix-

ing angle region (SM A),the large m ixing angle

region (LM A) and the low m ass region (LOW ).

Forsterileneutrinosonly theSM A solution isal-

lowed. This arises from the fact that unlike ac-

tiveneutrinoswhich lead to eventsin theSuper{

K am iokande detector by interacting via neutral

current with the electrons, sterile neutrinos do
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Table3

Best�tpointsand thecorrespondingAL forthedi�erentM SW solutionsto thesolarneutrino de�citfor

di�erentcom binationsofobservables.
rates rates+ zenith rates+ spectrum rates+ zenith+ spectrum + season

M SW dof 1 6 18 30

�m 2 5:6� 10�6 5:0� 10�6 5:6� 10�6 5:1� 10�6

SM A sin2(2�) 0.0063 0.0063 0.005 0.0055

�2m in (% CL) 0.37 (55) 5.9 (56) 23.4 (83) 37.4 (83)

�m 2 1:4� 10�5 4:5� 10�5 1:4� 10�5 3:6� 10�5

LM A sin2(2�) 0.67 0.8 0.67 0.79

�2m in (% CL) 2.92 (91) 7.2 (70) 22.5 (79) 35.4 (77)

�m 2 1:3� 10�7 1:0� 10�7 1:0� 10�7 1:0� 10�7

LOW sin2(2�) 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94

�2m in (% CL) 7.4 (99) 12.7 (95) 26.7 (91.5) 40.(90)

�m 2 5:� 10�6 5:0� 10�6 5:� 10�6 5:� 10�6

SM A sin2(2�) 0.005 0.005 0.003 0.003

sterile �2m in (% CL) 2.6 (90) 8.1 (77) 26.3 (89) 40.(90)

not contribute to the Super{K am iokande event

rates. Therefore a largersurvivalprobability for
8B neutrinosisneeded to accom m odatethem ea-

sured rate. As a consequence a largercontribu-

tion from 8B neutrinosto the Chlorineand G al-

lium experim ents is expected,so that the sm all

m easured ratein Chlorinecan only beaccom m o-

dated ifno 7B e neutrinosarepresentin theux.

Thisisonly possiblein theSM A solution region,

sincein theLM A and LOW regionsthesuppres-

sion of7B e neutrinosisnotenough.

As for the quality of the di�erent solutions

for the oscillations into active neutrinos we �nd

thatthe di�erentobservablesfavourdi�erentso-

lutions. The totalrates favours the SM A solu-

tion whilethe inclusion ofthe zenith angularde-

pendence favoursthe LM A solution as although

sm all,som ee�ectisobserved in the zenith angle

dependence which points towards a larger event

rate during the night than during the day,and

that this di�erence is constant during the night

as expected for the LM A solution. In the SM A

solution,however,the enhancem ent is expected

to occur m ainly in the �fth night. The spectral

inform ation issuch thattheoscillation hypothesis

does notim prove considerably the �tto the en-

ergy spectrum ascom pared to the no-oscillation

hypothesisasthedataisbasically consistentwith

a at distribution what is also in better agree-

m ent with the LM A and LOW solutions while

the SM A predicts a continuously raising spec-

trum .M oreover,theobservationofapossiblesea-

sonalvariation ofthehigherenergy eventratesin

Super{K am iokandecould also be accom m odated

in term s ofthe LM A solution to the solar neu-

trino problem [5].So oncealltheobservablesare

com bined we �nd that allsolutions are allowed

atthe 90 % CL.LM A and SM A givesim ilarde-

scriptions,the LM A being slightly favoured.
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Figure 1. Allowed regions in �m 2 and sin2 � from the com binations of the di�erent observables as

labeled in the �gure for active-active (left colum n) and active-sterile transitions (right colum n). The

darker(lighter) areasindicate 99% (90% )CL regions. G lobal(local) best{�t points are indicated by a

star (dot). The shadowed areasin the second (third) row representthe region excluded by the zenith

angledistribution (spectrum )data at99% CL.


